
Jhs 	 11/28/76 
Attached mono oa yesterday's neetiag with Jeaa-Michel Charlier 

The form represents sy feoliag after he left, oostiauiag this Ronda g and Lire. 
I asked her this aoreipig. 

It is encouraging. He also did react favorably to sy iasistease on fact rather that 
conjecture, to Jay addressing of ocijeoture and how little it can really mesa if one has 
a respoasible end product is mind (I did sot °Roe "Nation this), and to the specifics 
I used is responding. 

There is, we think, a good possibility of somethimg worthwhile energize from this 
if km controls what will emerge. I think he is *ow thinking in terms of the immediate 
assignment oily. It is sy intent whoa he returned to try to broaden the focus of his 
mind's lease and his project's cameras. 

I have already arranged for his to be able to have as good a Zapruder print as there 
is outside of two other than the original. I already have one of these two. I have arranged 
the financial details that *aka thee easily within his reach while Rader conditions that 
are fair to the others Weaved.. The actual costs are in his tens quite nominal, so 
believe there can be sore than -Le costs in cash aloes in what he can do easily. 

However, it is the clear impression Lil and I reached indepeadently that lead is to 
make ey skimpy Rotes *Ore in the fora of a journal entry than bare-boxed sates. I omitted 
mach. We did sot until 11130, late for him, a stranger in a strange area of s country with 
which he has only limited familiarity. 

Perhaps I have finally met the one who cal provide two things together, not one of 
both only; a willingness to deal with hard fact and regard it as either Newsworthy or 
show-worthy; and as ability to do sonetkimg with the result of it all. 

I as Not worried about about his reluctance to disclose his kawoledge of the Frew* 
spook ixvolvement aid an encouraged by his matter-of-fact latter admission of persoxil 
knowledge and conversation with Lasarre. I passed that off without sign of reoognititioa 
and as completely normal. 

I do not know if when he loft he bad in slid how entirely different than he had 
expected the evening to be it had been. I think that at some point before he returns 
he will be aware. Hs will sone to see if by now he has not already that I showed his all 
the viduals he needs for a spectacular but absolutely solid special that can be sold 
iaternatopmally. I as ixolided to believe that his abrupt shift is dates, his saying he 
wanted to see as again in what moulds to no sore thee after two working days, ox the 
fourth day ahead, represents his recognition of the potential. 

jf this is true then I think it is premature to assume that he has total control. 
If he does return to Fmaace for only a day or so it seams not =reasonable to believe it 
night be for conferences on this only, aside from details of what he Rey have rue into 
elsewhere. He could do this by phase, of course, but he might prefer not ma to and he might 
have other needs for being there. 

I's conjecturing with guarded optimism but I do feel that there is reason for some 
optimise. 

Be took all the books except Oswald in Nov Orleans with him. lie has heard some 
excerpts from the *comities sessions. Be kept setteriag such words as "incredible." Be 
sees what I'm sure Europe wants, political context that is safe and rational. When we 
meet *gala and he has had time to think it through for himself I have is mind making the 
larger proposal if he does not. 

If it turns out to be possible and if it MA be dose rapidly enough and it it caa 
be used in this country, many ifs, it cam haste some iaflueace on the Congress aid its 
wrong-headed and wrong-ruaning committee and the disinformation efforts against it. If 
you think of this you will pee that it is so sore than I proposed to the committee more 
than -Worse tines and ways, the three being twice to Downing, though Feeney and Bud when 
both asked (Bud mice), and that directly to Sprague. Agreement was meaningless. 



French TV dee•cial 	 i 	 11/28/76' 

.When Jose Michel Oharlier phoned from the_Statelr-Aitloe about noon yeaterday his 

purpose was for to to send hie a co* of Frame-Up is time for him to take to France when' 

he leaves tomorrow and to ask if'I would speak to him whem he returns in February. When 

I told him the book could not eossible reach:himiin-timo'he asked if_ I could go to Weebing- 

ten Nondaye'I told him I could not. However,. I - invited him her4e  

When? he asked. 

My "anytime beginnine now" response aeearently disconcerted him because he aeeearfed 

not to know how to respond. I eseureehim that out only arrangements for tlLe day were 

social, that if I were not Willing to be helpful to him I'd not be inviting him, that 

I was Hee I could en of help to him, and that there would be no intrusion into our 

plans mitt diemer with.old friends' if he cane. I told him I did not have to ask my wife 

and that he should bring gay co-worker, companion of if she were travelling with him his 

wife. Although he'was at first reluctant he agreed, saying he would be here about 5.'1 

gave him directions and he wrote then down. 

At the end of whet was a fairly long conversation I suggested strongly that: if he 

had no'other obligations it would be n good idea to come assoon as, he could bedauce -- 

once heri be might want more time that he had. 

Ian mad Crisping McDonald were- hers. They and Lil were about to leave to do some 

shopping. Kim Goirr was due in about 5 on her return from Thakkagiviagwith her permits 

in Erie. She Was to overnight. The McDomalds were baby-aitting.aa exceptionally bright • 

2 1/2 year-old girl Axel. Johasoa so her eareita would be free to attend a welding and 
the party after, it. I was working on correspondence and filing. 	• 

Kim decided to make the trip without a break. She rolled iin almost as soaa'llum 

as the, shopeiee expedition left. I 4d. th4 just began to repot to a full pound of 

mailiagfroM Joha Larry Ray, from the federal prison in Marion, Ill. 

Kim was leaving instead of remaiejag to Meet a laleei§ain. .ola which her roommate 

was retursing to college and her boyfriend's plane ie the a.m. This and the need to 

return. Annie for early bedding, 
 
led Lil to Set supeer for 5, the time the Charliers were 

duo. When they were not here on time the-women went ahead with the ectl. "The French are 

.nover on tireep  English Ian explained. 

After theeleal the others left, Lil and I sat back to +Tome relax, I to think of what 

I'd do for the rest of the eight. I hed just poured a drink and returned to a chair with 

it when I saw headlights coning in the laae. It was the Charliere, with apologies and 

explanations I did not eoeprehend throaeh his accent. They demurred when I asked if they 

had eaten, we iesieted and they ieudgled en aperentexcellent a2etite, their coesueetion 

ample indication of their sincerity in praising Lilts cooking.' Ac talk ed while they ate, 

We then continued talking until 11:30, whin they left. 



It was a day on which nothing that Was'plannod wa$ dons. It we the kind of day 

t4at was not iatarferred with by not,goiag on shcedule. Of all- I'dplaaaad I was able to 

do only one thiag, go to the post office for a certified aailing fro: a source on the 

CIA's behavior—midification and kiad—bendierg axacriments. 

Michel, as ho pr fern to bs called, is'a very large vaaa six feet of more and of 

aacaptioaal j.rth. His trosuera do not roach his wailote. aalagilokoctralqqaanaxsbalx 
His stoack is so largo it seems thathe.caanot buttoa his jacket. 

• 
Froa hit dar

d 
 he is rroductsur— delegui &f Radio Diffusion—Television Francaise. 

.Fro; hia Conversation he has made many specials in the Uaitod States. 	2. , 

On one, J. Edgar Hoover,:he intarviewodaDele DeLoaCh. He says,DaLoach'told his 

that ha was in charge of the Kiag assassination iavettigation, that Ray was a pidaaoa 

in it, .add that black, militants were behind it. •44 promised laW a tape of. this iataaviaw. 

In itaDeLoach also describading's visit to looter's office. Hoover.had his Ling 

dossier prominently in view. DaLoach told Michel that once Kin had Sean the bulk of the 

dozzier on himself he uoderatal- his attacks on the FBI. 

What interested me is the FBI's belief there had been a coaapiraoy and that Ray 

was only a pidgeou, aaaaiagnot the assassin.' 

The evening also did not ;o'as planned. Michel altered his plans while he was here 

for much more than the hour he'd iadicateda iaatead,of comina back in February he wanted,  
to know - if when he returns next week we can get togathor.- I told him after the 2d, whoa 

''imaand I. are in court aaain. This makaa it 	ear' that he is not returning to France 
of is- going for about oversight because the first, the day he aske4 about, is Only two 

days after his scheduled fliht. 

Be had already interviewed Dowaiag. by the UQW coamittoei chairman ha was assured 

the 	killed J/4.. . 	 \: 
• 

H. did little talking about the King assassination, most about the JFK ono. 

In thy; coursa of this ho axplarad who did it.I would only in terms of who had an 

interest, aakiag it clear that while '111;14  could have had an interest they ware not all 

assassinas and that there. is no real baaifi for 	 Duriag this discussion he 

asked aboutcil men. This reminded. ma-of Farewell America and I mentioned it and Lanarre. 

Ha seemed to have only a =a hazy knowledge of it when I first aaatioaced it. 1--(4 k ew the 

otigiaal title was L'Auvique Brule. I.traced its; history 21 little aore 'because it ix, 

227:11:: venture and we vont oa to other topics. When laeasked about a claar print of the 

Zeoprudet;fila I returned to this to tall him an excellent oarais.availabla iu Freuse. 

Hara he was direct in ackaowledaiag his personal knowledge. 

impression when I first mentioned Farewell aiorica, with details that Tiakad 

Laaarra to oil end the corporate and priatina aa& distribution history, with names and 

places, waa that he was fudgiag, that he knew more than he. let oz. We had talked for. 
several hours when I returned to Lamarre and his axcallaat ?rint and the traasppraaciaa 



he had sliown mo.injiew Orleans'. "Lai arro has two prints, "I told him, "One is'a itamtx 

copy of the mado-up one Life have him to be avle to trace his lc.akinz of it, the other 

he says he `got frou the lounady family." 

, "From Robert, he told me," Nichol responded, dropping all pretense' of having no 

personal. knowledge. 

"He is SUCH," I said.. Michel acknowledgedthis. I wont no farthur with the -i-on.sh 

intelligence intrusion into,tho Garrison Operation except to explain briefly my conmection 

with endinL; the prospects of the movie Farewell Am'crican prior to' the Shaw trial'ana tho 

lack,af need for it at the trial becauseOuthel has stolen the case suerary for the defense. 

However, he does not want, does not want to(askfor or thinks he cannot get thsZDEGE 

print.,I offered to loud him sine, the antecedents of Which I told him, or to try to obtain 

a good'oue in 10 Mm of the slow-motion, which I reCamv.,anded as better for his purposes. 

He seems to hate turnedon stroacly. I think it was the manner in which I responded 

and xamixii conspiracy, scparato from who conspired, his interest. I told him that no 

matter how complicated 'lawyers try to .make conspiracy apear'to- be it is simple, no morl 
r 	. 

thLal a Combinationin.an illegality. The complication is in proving who conspired, tot ' 

.that there had been a combination to do wrong. In this case it was already ostablishod 

by my work a- d official evidence ; had obtained that 1) the assassination was not committed 

- as Official alleged-and. 2) it was.bsy6ad the capability ofa single(man.•110 this I added 

-proof of the official knowledgr of both in the sense of that being a subordinate and later 

official conspiracy into which I went in terms of'political nacird of the moment and not 

thereafter chamgad when the Lod disap2sared.'I showed him illustrations in Post Kertem. 

Cm the lack of ommiscion Innocence, where he thought Boggs in partiCular was- innocent .- 

so I think the nuts had had his oar --I road from-the executive session transcri7ts of 

1/22/64 a-id 1/27. It obviously astoundod'him, as he showod in face an' .much as words. 

When ho phoned I'd told him I could provide him with visuals,,includiug official 

docuults mover seen o:• the tuba. Before - he left he said that,when.he returned he would 

like to obtain the picturos I had shown him, that he would-pny m: for this add that ha 

meet not for copies only but that ho would pay no wall. I agreed. I think, he $GZ-:: the 

pessibilities of the formula have bad in 	 since proposing it to CBS in the ix Ifinter 

of 196:;-6 and of the visual evidence I haVe if not pis() the history of obtaisisgthis evidenco. 

I can see no reason for his hr,..7ing lied in saying he had to return to Prunes to_saecw, 11/Z), 

c,n in saying he would be back ia 20bruary to shoot. Ilten•he them 	Hee c.c Jtting. 

'-^:e-ther again in the first, which is °ray the third day after he had,snid 	wan 

the ocean, although I said nothis -  I took this as an indication of his recognitition of 

theme,  TV vosnibiiities and an interest in usin!: them. 

He !laT, a good groundiup in. what is generally believe about the JFK issassinatio'.1. 

I did _dot ask him all he had interviewed. 


